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UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS
Christmas in Ukraine, when
religious freedom prevailed,
was one of the two most im
portant holidays; the two most
important holidays; the other
was Easter. I use the word
"was" because today, under
Soviet godless rule, it is almost
impossible for Ukrainian peo
ple to observe Christians in
the traditional manner. Uk
rainian Christmas is celebrated
according to the Julian Cal
endar and falls on January'
7th.
The thirty nine days preceeding Christmas are observ
ed by fasting; during this pe
riod spiritual and materia] pre
parations for the Feast of the
Nativity get under way. Walls
are whitewashed, b e n c h e s
scrubbed, embroidered towels
draped around ikons. And,
about a week before Christ
mas the master of the house
hold would go to town to pur
chase extra flour, dried fish,
pepper, candles, and other ne
cessary articles for the Holy
Day.
і
The church, too, received
special attention: incense burn
ers were highly polished, cruci
fixes and holy picture dusted,
and candlesticks provided with
new candles.
The Eve
The Ukrainian youth who
would carol, rehearsed ageold carols; others rehearsed a
>dramatic presentation of inci
dents related to the Birth; of
Christ. Carolers and drama
tists visited each home in the
"viffage.
Christmmas Eve always was
a sacred day. And, it.is still a
fast day, for which a twelve.
course dinner was prepared,
symbolizing the Twelve Apos
tles of Christ. For the meal,
no meat or dairy products
were used. The table was
spread with a white beautiful
ly cross-stictched tablecloth,
under the table, and even
across the floor, hay was
spread, symbolic of the Christ
Child in the manger. The
menu included various soups,
such as beet, sour cabbage
and pea, fish in gelatin; cook
ed dried fruits; dumplings
stuffed with potatoes, some
with plum jam, others with
sour cabbage; cabbage leaves
stuffed with buckwheat groats
or rice; griddle-cakes fried in

I
was

hemp oil; and garlic, too,
served for continued health.
A special delicacy was pre
pared from wholewheat grain
seasoned with honey and
grain seasoned with honey and
crushed poppyseeds, which' is
called kutya.

ХРИСТОС

РЛЖДЛЄТЬСЯІ

The First Star.
The Holy Supper, however,
could not begin until the ap
pearance of the first star in
in the evening зку. For that
reason, the children were '.aj/
the windows craning their
necks and straining their eyes
for sight of the first star to
appear. Also, they awaited ar
rival of their father. When
the father arrived, he came
bearing in his arms a large
sheaf of wheat stalks. He
would pause in the doorway.
extended Christmas greetings
to the family. Then, he would
proceed with the sheaf, which
is called the "Old Man'\(dyid),
to the honorary corner, just
behind the table and set it up
there. This ancient custom of
the sheaf originated in pagan
days when it represented the
god of plenty, who fed and
protected the family.
Christmas Eve supper is a
festival. All the family was
gathered around the table; if
any member passed away dur
ing the previous year, a place
was reserved at the table so
that the departed soul might
that night be with the family.
The servants,, too, sat down .to
.the 'supper with the masters,
as- there was no-social diffenoe
before the Great Master who
was born on Christmas Eve
night.
The entire family stood
around the table while the
father led in a brief prayer.
The father then offered slices
of honeyed bread blessed in
church to his wife and the
others who gathered with his
best wishes, and all partook
of the blessed bread. Then all
would sit down to the meal.
The father would take a spoon
ful of kutya and throw it
against the ceiling; if a great
number of the particles ad
hered to the ceiling, it was bemany calves, his oxen would
fatten, and prosperity would
be his. If the particles did not
stick to the ceiling, the eldest
(Concluded op page 8)

WEEKLY COMMENTATOR
"COEXISTENCE" HITS WASHINGTON
Since Moscow called the sig ness, such as trying to start
nal for "peaceful coexistence" a cross-the-yard conversation
some strange things have been or offering lifts downtown to
happening in Washington, re the people next door. But they
ports the current issue of the were rebuffed so often, and so
U.S. News & World Report. thoroughly, that they gave it
Communist diplomats are ge up as a hopeless job.
nial hosts now, and good neigh
The other morning the busi
bors. They're kind to animals— nessman left the office and
and even to American news there on the sidewalk, as usual,
men. Here is one glimpses was the satellite Ambassador.
of the Russian and their satel This time the diplomat step
lite colleagues in action—busi ped up, flashing a wide smile
ly trying to thaw out the and eagerly extending his
"cold war."
hand
"Good morning. Mr.—!" he
A Washington businesman
lives next door to one of the beamed as he hurried into the
arm-pumping handshaking. The
Communist embassies.
Every morning for years he American managed to return
and his neighbor, the Ambas the greeting, but he must have
sador, have passed each other shown how startled he was.
on the front sidewalk, with the The Ambassador smilingly ex
A m b a s s a d o r looking right plained: "Our new policy is to
through him as though he like you."
The press atachd of the So
weren't even there. The Embasy staff made it a deliberate viet Embassy has just applied
point not to recognize any for, and received, an associate
members of the American fa membership in the National
mily if they happened to meet Press Club. This means that
in the store, at a bus stop, or the Club officers regarded him
anywhere else in the nighbor- as a source of news in Wash
ington.
hood.
That is something compleThe Americans made several
IConcluded on page 2)
attempts at good neighborli-

OUR CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS
cretions should be pared off.
The essential forms of these
customs and traditions should
be preserved and carefully
cultivated, so that in time
they may be easily introduced
into the stream of American
life and culture for the pur
pose of enriching it.
This is especially true of Uk
rainian Christmas customs. We
can, if we already have not,
As of the time of this writ discard some elements of them
ing—for we go to press on that arc based on pure super
Thursday—we arc in a stage stition, that are definitely out
of anticipation. For our 1954 of place in American society,
celebration of Ukrainian Chri and that are of no real cultur
stmas is before us. Adhering, as al value to anyone. But the
we do, in religious maters to Christmas Eve "Holy Supper,"
the old Julian calendar, we the Christmas Day church ser
celebrate Christmas on Janu vices, and those heart-warming
ary 7, 1955 on the modern Ukrainian carols, should be
Gregorian Calendar but De faithfully cultivated in ail their
cember 25, 1954 on the Julian beauty and strength here on
the free American soil.
calendar.
Our country needs such cus
Our anticipation of this toms as those with which we
great holiday, however, is celebrate Christmas. Especial
tempered by thoughts on the ly does she need them now,
probable future of the Ukrain when Christmas is being com
ian way of celebrating it here mercialized to such an extent
in America. Year by year, as that so much of its true spir
we know, the customs of Uk itual significance in being lost
raine our parents brought over sight of. If our custom, for in
here have been undergoing stance, of observing Christmas
various changes in order to be Eve in the manner we do were
come adaptable to their, new adopted by the other peoples
environment. And though those here, certainly C h r i s t m a s
bound with the observance of would become a true religious
Christmas have been the least and national holiday to the
affected thuB far, still it re- myriads of persons for whom
quires no prophetic mind to
^
see that eventually they, too,
a
chance to exchange
will, undergo some changes.
e - d r a m m V g i f t s andtoeurThat is only natural and from L ^
l f with food and drink
our American viewpoint highly j
jjfc.
йевІгяШст гот-ігтв~тігесі*егуч^^
such changes and adaptations!

The mystical "Sviata Vechera". on Ukrainian Christmas
Eve, the glorious "Zluzhbn
Bozha" on Christmas Day, the
heart-warming "koliadi"" we
Sing during thie time, make our
celebration of that great holi
day truly an inspiring event—
whose arrival we have awaited
with keen anticipation and
whose passage leaves us with
nostalgic memories.
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БОГ ПРЕДВІЧНИЙ
НАРОДИВСЯ
Бог Предвічний народився,
Прийшов днесь із небес,
Щоб спасти люд свій ввесь,
Тай утішився.
В Вифлссмі народимся
Месія, Хрнстос наш.
Господь наш, для всіх нас,
Нам народився.

ВСЕЛ ЕННАЯ, ВЕСЕЛИСЯ!

Вссленная, веселися,
Бог від Діви днесь родився,
У вертепі, між бндлятн,
Там Христові поклін дати,
Три князі, три князі приходять.
Ладан, миро, злато в дарі
Ту принесли ті владарі,
Новонародженному Князеві,
Всього світу Господеві,
„Слава Богу" — заепівайьіо, Віддають, віддають покірно.
Ангели ся покланяють,
Честь Сиву Божому,
„Слава во виш них" співають.
Господу вашому
Новонародженому Дитяти
Поклін віддаймо!
Поспішають поклін дати,
*
Богові, Богові у яслах.
НА НЕВІ ЗІРКА ЯСНА
Пастирям уподобімся,
ЗАСЯЛА!
Рожденному поклонімся,
Щоб вам зволнв долю дати,
На небі зірка ясна засяла
Українцям мир зіслати,
І ясним світлом сіяс,
Хвиля спалення к нам завитала Віруючим, віруючим у Нього!
*
"~~
Там Діва Бога раждас, —
Щоб землю з небом в одно
ВОЗВЕСЕЛІМСЯ ВСІ РАЗОМ
злучити,
НІШІ!
Хрнстос родився: Славіте!
Возвеселімся всі разом нині,
Благослови нас, Дитяко Боже. Хрнстос родився в бідній яскині
Скріпи свосю ласкою,
Послідннм віком став
То і пекельна сила не зможе
чоловіком.
Нас розділити з Тобою.
Всі утішаймось на землі!
Благослови вас, ми ж Твої діти, Всі утішаймось на землі гойно,
Хрнстос родився: Славіте!
І честь віддаймо Йому достойно,
Пожаданому, з неба даному,
Благослови нас і збав нас,
Котрий увесь світ відкупив.
Хрнсте,
Пісні співаймо согласно, мило,
Визволь нас, Боже, з недолі,
І торжествуймо всі разом щиро,
Засій в серцях нам бажання
..Слава во вишніх, а мир для
чисте.
вижних!"
Дай всім діждати дня волі!
Весело світу голосім!
Щоб Україна могла щадіти:
Хрнстос родився: Славіте!
НЕБО І ЗЕМЛЯ

UAV Coming Convention to be
Held at the "Soyuzivka'.'/
In keeping with the Uk
rainian American Veterans'
policy of utilizing only Ukrain
ian Resort Centers for their
Annual Convention sites, we
are pleased to announce that
our Eighth Annual Conven
tion will be held at "Soyuzivka", the Ukrainian National
Association's beautiful Sum
mer Resort, at Kerhonkson,
N. Y. over the weekend of
June 17th, 18th and 19th, 1955.
Participating member posts
from Pennsylvania, Connecti
cut and New York will con
vene at that time.

We cordially invite all Uk
rainian American posts' mem
bers and individual Ukrainian
veterans, not affiliated with
our organization at this time,
to attend this Convention. It
is imperative that we have a
National Organization, com
prised of many strong posts,
speaking our thoughts to the
governing bodies of the U.S.
We can only achieve this by
cooperative endeavor by our
Ukrainian Veterans of the
American Wars.
Mr. Walter Eacad. Post Com
mander of UAV Post No. 7, of
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^Christmas more meaningful
ditions that a good deal of and uplifting to you, strength
Б О Г с я і'лжд.н;...
ПІШІ ТОРЖЕСТВУЮТЬ
American culture is being for en the bounds among you as
Бог ся раждас, хто ж Го може med. As Americans, therefore,
Небо і земля (2)
Americans of Ukrainian desзнати, — it is our duty to allow this pro
нині торжествують,
cent, and likewise with your
Ісус Му Ім'я, Марія Му Мати!
Ангели й люди (2)
cess to tako Its natural course. suffering kinsmen in their nat
Тут ангеля чудяться,
Весело празиують:
That docs not mean, however, ive but foreign occupied Uk
Рожденного бояться,
Хрнстос родився,
that these customs from the raine, and finally they will
А віл стоїть, трясеться,
Бог воплотився,
other side should be allowed prove to be a valuable contri
Ангели співають,
Осел смутно пасеться, —
to become extinct. On the con bution to American life and
І князі витають,
Пастнріс клячать,
Поклін віддають,
trary, only their superficial ac culture.
Бога в плоти бачать
А пастирі грають,
Тутже, тутжв, тутже, тутже,
Чудо, чудо!" повідають.
тут!
Во Вифлесмі (2)
І пастирі там к Ньому
Весела новина:
прибігають,
Чистая Діва (2)
В Ньому Господа свойого
Породила Сина!
витають.
Хркстос родився.
Assistant Corporation,Coun- former City Judge Charles W.
Бог воплотився, (і т. д.)
jel Joseph Namisniak, of Au Avery resigned last month.
І ми Христові (2)
burn, New York, Ukrainian by The term ends December 31,
У ВИФЛЕСМІ НИНІ
Богу поклін даймо!
1955.
НОВИНА
„Слава во вишніх!" (2)
Mr. Namisnak attended the
Йому заспіваймо!
У Вифлесмі нині новина,
State School for the Blind at
Бог воплотився, (і т. д.).
Пречиста Діва зродила Сина,
Batavia and Cornell Univer
Христос родився,
В яслах сповитий,
sity
and Law School, where he
Поміж бидляти,
•
received his degree in 1951. He
Спочив на сіні Бог необнятий.
НОВА РАДІСТЬ СТАЛА!
was 31 on Christmas Day. He
Вже херувими славу співають,
is one of the youngest city
Нова радість стала,
Ангельські хори Bora витають,
judges in the State of New
Яка не бувала,
Пастир убогий
York.
Над вертепом зірка ясна
світу засіяла.
Несе, що може, —
Returning to Auburn in
Де Христос родився,
Щоб обдарити Дитятко Еожо.
1952, Judge Namisniak set
З Діви воплотився.
up his law office, now located
Глян!. оком світлим, о, Божий
Як чоловік, пеленами at 132 Genesee St. Ho is a
Сину,
Убого вповився.
single man. He resides at 119
На нашу землю, рідну країну,
Просим Тебе, Князю,
North Division St. He was
Зішли нам з неба,
Небесний Владарю,
appointed assistant Corpora
Дар превеликий,
tion Counsel in July 1952. In
Даруй літа щасливії.
Joseph
Namisniak
Вудь Тобі слава на вічні віки!
that position he dealt mainly
Тому господарю!
descent, who overcame n with.welfare cases.
childhood accident that blind
The Republican majority in
ed -him, was chosen City the Council chose to give Na
Judge by a 3-2 vote of the misniak the post over /ormer
City Council on December 9th city clerk George B. Shamon,
last.
the Democratic choice.
Mr. Namisnak, who attended
Mr. Namisniak was sworn in
Auburn public schools until the December 13, 1954. He is a
In conjunction with the year which had proclaimed its inde age of 10 years, when he was member of the St. Nicholas
ly Ukrainain observance of the pendence on November the 1st, blinded by an explosion, will Society, Branch 38 of the Uk
anniversatry of the historic 1918, and the Ukrainian Na fill the vacancy made when rainian National Association.
January' 22, 1919 when the tional Republic, which had pro
Western Ukrainian Republic, claimed its independence on
//
January 22, 1918, united them
New York City, has been ap selves on that day into one,
pointed as this year's Nation united and indivisible Ukrain
The Ukrainian Women's Nat'l situation and history of Ukal Convention Chairman by the ian National Republic, the Uk League of America is prepar- raine, some statistics, survey
Executive Board.
rainian Flag, golden and blue, ing—on the occasion of its of achievements of Ukrainian
All Ukrainians are invited will be unfurled and fly along 30th anniversary — an infor- women in art and professional
to participate in this highly side the American Star Spangl mative book on the Ukrainian life, as well as some landimportant and social endeavor.
ed Banner over the City Hall feminist movement, titled as marks of progress of Ukrain
Alex D. Pronchiek,
above. The publication will also ian womanhood.
Nat'l Commander, UOV
(Concluded on p. 3)
contain data on geographical
The book will be illustrated.

Blind Attorney is Chosen by
Republican Majority 3-2

U K R A I N I A N FLAG TO BE
UNFURLED IN HARTFORD
O N JANUARY 22

The Woman of Ukraine"
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THE UKRAINIANS IN THE UNITEDiThe Importance of Understanding
STATES
The Ukrainian Question
By MICHAEL PALLJ
(3)
The Religious Life
Some Ukrainians had estab
The first forms of organiza lished larger businesses. To
tion among the Ukrainian im such a group belongs Platon
migrants were Greek Catholic Stasiuk who has one of the
parishes and church brother largest and best equipped meat
hoods. "The leadership of the markets in New York and
Ukrainians fell largely into the Brooklyn; W. Bokovoy, a grain
hands of the priests and the dealer in Kiev, North Dakota;
heads of local and fraternal Dr. S. Sochotzky, owner of a
organizations. They seem, on factory in New York City; and
the whole, to be very able and many others.
capable organizors."
Professions
The first Ukrainian Greek
Catholic church was organized
At the beginning the Ukrai
in Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, nian immigration in America
in 1885, by the Rev. John Vo- had few professional men. The
lansky, the first Ukrainian first Ukrainian known to prac
priest from Western Ukraine tice a profession in the United
who came to America in 1884. States was Rev. A. HoncharenHe was very active and able. ko, a teacher in New York
In a short time, he organized from 1865 to 1867. Another
several churches in Jersey teacher was D. Perch who
City, New Jersey; Freeland, taught in the public schools
Kingston, Shamokin, Olyphant, of Olyphant, Pa.,from 1895 to
Haselton, Pennsylvania; and 1900.
one in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
A Ukrainian physician, Dr
Volanslc • a f t r three years of
N.R.
Russel, a political refugee
noble work, was recalled. Fol
lowing Volansky, the most out who fled from^Kiev, had aided
standing were Antin Bohachev- in organizing a Hawaiian Med
eky, pastor at Astoria; Paul ical Society in 1896. In 1901 he
Tymkevich, pastor at Yonkers; was elected to the Senate, but
Ivan Ardan, pastor at Olyphant he resigned. Later the number
and Mykola Stepanovich.pastor of Ukrainian professionals in
at Pittsburgh. But since the America increased r a p i d l y .
beginning (188-І) the Ukrainian Large numbers are engaged in
Catholic church had no bishop education, for instance, Cap
or any head in America until tain John Barabash, teacher
1907. During this time in the of music, Harrison High School
life of the Ukrainian church, Chicago: Drs. V. P. Timoshenthere were many troubles and ko, Department of Economics,
chaos. For instance, the priest S. Timoshenko, Department
from Minneapolis, Minnesota, of Engineering, and A. UshenDr. Alexay Toth, left the Cat ko Department of Philosophy,
holic church, joined the Rus all of the University of Michi
sian group and in the year 1891 gan; Drs. A. Granoveky and
established the Russian church M. Haydak, both of the School
in Minneapolis.
of Agriculture, University of
Minnesota; and Prof. L. DoThe first Ukrainian Cathol briansky, Department of Econ
ic bishop, Most Rev. Ortinsky, omy, Georgetown University.
came to America in the year
In the field of music were such
1907. In his short life in Ame
persons as the late A. Koshetz,
rica (he died in 1916), he or
late M. Hayvoronsky and now
ganized his diocese well and
Mr. R. Prydatkevytch. An emi
disciplined the clergymen. The
nent sculptor and painter is
successors of Ortinsky were
A. Archipenko.
bishops K. Bohachevsky and
W. Takach.
Organizations ,
-

Business—
Besides the laborers, miners
and farmers Ukrainian immig
ration added business and pro
fessional men to American so
ciety. Most of the Ukrainians
began with simple enterprises
as rooming and
boarding
houses, and afterwards started
in the saloon and grocery bu
siness. Such saloon keepers be
came the most prosperous
group among their countrymen.
Other very common branches
of bueines were bakeries, rest
aurants, drugstores, hardware,
furniture etores and some fune
ral homes. Also
succesful
among businesses of the Ukrai
nian in America were window
cleaning shops. Those who had
technical skill or learned a
trade opened barber, tailoring,
shoe repairing and printing
shops.
In adition to individual busines enterprises, a few coopera
tive stores were operated by
Ukrainian-Americans.

The fnret organisations of the
Ukrainian immigrants in Ame
rica were churches, and in con
nection with them, in the
course of time, other institu
tions came into existence. The
most important ones are the
benevolent societies, The Uk
rainian National Association,
stablished 1894, has 475
Branches. The Ukrainian N.
Ass'n publishes a daily Uk
rainian newspaper, Svoboda, as
well as the Ukrainian Week
ly in English. Besides this is
the Ukrainian Workingmen's
Association. Its head office is
in Scranton.Pennsylvania. Its
organ is Narodna Vola, a week
ly paper in Ukrainian. The Cath
olic organization, Providence,
with its head office In Phila
delphia, Pa., was established
in 1912. Besides these are smal
ler institutions, such as the
National Aid Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.
The Ukrainian women in
America in the past belonged
to the same fraternal benevo
lent associations as their hus
bands. Later in 1905, they or
ganized themselves into sepa
rate units.
(To be
continued)
T H E SINGER IN T H E SNOW

Sfoe/V Gorner

Soft and small the world bocomes in snow;
And powdery shadows sift on
the wind-rift.
And the sky, gray as a dove's
breast, hangs low.
No more than noiseless dreams
the feet we lift
Sound on the still sweet air;
the creek somewhere
Tinkles, and the green-filmed,
snowed ice-floes shift
Trees hold themselves aloof
with delicate care
Under snow burden piled cloudlight and mild
And friendly, infinitely remote
and rare
Chicadee whistles: the sounds
float, exiled
Of the singer, falling pure, and
endure
On distance, lingering unre
conciled
To silence; and once more he
sings, secure
In snowy pine-groves lumin
ously obscure.
R A L P H GORDON.

SOME RECENT UKRAINIAN
NOVELS OF INTEREST

By M. II. HAYDAK

By W. BESOUSnKO, Ph.D.

(A talk given at the celebration of the Ukrainian Day
November 14, 1954)

CAROLING
When I was a little girl, the carloads and paid Christmas .
anticipation of the Christmas visits to all хшг friends and
holidays created great excite acquaintances, carolling for
ment. The aroma' of the bak some worthy' cause. At the
ing, the cooking, days in ad end of the evening, we gather
vance, the dressing of the ed at my home or some one
Christmas tree (Yalynka) and else's and there we merried,
then the arrival of Christmas singing all the beautiful Uk
Eve and Holy Christmas sup rainian carols.
The custom of house carol
per. We children looked for
ward to this Christmas Eve ing is slipping away. The
supper impatiently. As we older folks have reached the
gathered around the table, the age where physically it is. too
head of the house (my uncle) tiring for them to get about,
said a prayer, thanking God and the younger generation
for all the things we received seems to have passed up this
throughout the year, and then custom.
However,
at
this
Holy
individually wished each one
of us best wishes for good Christmas Season one feels
t h a t it is actually better to
health and happiness.
After supper we children give than to receive. An al
sat around waiting for the though the carolers do not
carolers (koliadnyky). Usual come around, we feel t h a t we
ly, a group of eight to ten old would like to remember the
needy, the
or
er men came, sang the tradi Ukrainian
tional "Boh Predvichny" and phans and above all to con
to
the
Ukrainian
then the leader of the group tribute
extended his best wishes to Cause. And so, to have t h a t
the
family. It was a custom satisfaction t h a t it is better to
that the carolers usually carol give than to receive, why not
ed for some worthy cause and send your Christmas donation
as far as I can recall, it was to either the Ukrainian Con
for the Ukrainian Invalids gress Committee of America
(Invalidy), veterans of the or the United Ukrainian Re
Ukrainian War for National lief Committee.
Independence.
With this Holy Christmas
I couldn't wait to grow up Season may I extend to all
Ukrainian
so t h a t I could go caroling readers of the
too. At last the time arrived, Weekly, the traditional.
Khrystos Razhdayetsia!
and so my friends and I
grouped Into two or three
Josephine Gibajlo Gibbons

No one presented a case of
There are three recent Uk
rainian novels that I want to the Soviet prisoner as well as
draw attention to, namely, Bahryany did. It is to be re
(2)
"The Gethsemane Garden" | by gretted that the work has not
The common history, of would be of interest to review Ivan Bahryany, "Expulsion"- yet been translated into for
which the majority of the Rus the principles of the Muscov by Theodosius Osmachka, and eign languages. Maybe the work
sian historians are speaking, ian policy in dealing with the "A Paradise" by Vasil Barka. needs better editting, a divi
never existed. When writing neighboring nations. In the The novels present some pec sion of the big work in a couple
the history of the so-called early times the Muscovian uliar aspects of life under the of volumes, enlivened by il
former Russia the same his princes avoided wars. Each of Soviets and this is the reason lustrations. But the impres
torians relate about the his them not only tried to keep I desire to make mention of sion of the work is great. The
tory of the Muscovian-Suzdal- his state intact, but strived to novels are living now in the Bolshevist terror is exposed.
ian territories and the Ukrain increase it by annexation of a them. Two authors of these It is evident from the work
ian lands separately, not con portion of a neighboring ter novels are living now in the that the Ukrainians aspire to
What they once got U. S., one of them still a D.P.„ their country's independence.
necting them by any common ritory.
action. This is natural, be they were not likely to let go in Germany.
Ivan Bahryany combines in
cause, in spite of the general out of their grip again. They
Ivan Bahryany
his work the style of the older
idea of the unity of the "Rus used diplomacy, money, bri
Ivan Bahryany is the au writers, the co-called ethno
sian" lands, which those his bery persuasion, all this rather thor of the first novel, "The graphic group of writers and
than
war
to
increase
their
ter
torians are trying to impress
Gethsemane Garden". He is a that of the quite modern.
upon the reader, it is obvious ritory. But against the weak well-known novelist, poet, and Nevertheless he appeals to the
that the historical processes in er neighbor they were not journalist.
His novel "The continuing the work of the
the lands of the Moscow- afraid of starting the war "The Tigerhunters" will ap Ukrainian Historical Chroni
either.
Suzdalian region and those of
pear in an English translation cles of past centuries, and of
This policy of ruthless ex in a short tiue. In "The Geth the unknown poets of the
Ukraine were entirely differ
ent and related to each other pansion did not stop at a sim semane Garden" he presents dumas (historic songs). Ba
in no more sense that the his ple annexation of the region a case of a blacksmith's fam hryany created some unforgettories of other European na in which the Muscovian rulers ily whose sons distinguished able characters as that of hero,
tions among themselves. Af were interested, disregarding
themselves in several fields of! his sweetheart, his sister, and
ter the Tartar invasion Uk the rights of the peoples of
life, but who are condemned in addition, of some Soviet of
those
territories.
They
did
raine and Muscovy struggled
to
destruction because of their ficials of high and low rank.
against the yoke in their own not hesitate even in the com
Ukrainian national convictions. Bahryany
rightly
deserves
way, formed their own al plete extermination of the con
One of them, a prominent praise as the chronicler of our
quered
cities,
as
was
done
liances and conducted wars as
after the conquest of Kiev, flier, endures the hell of Soviet hard time.
separate entities.
Pscov, Novgorod,
Torzhok. investigations and this forms
Theodosius Osmachka
Muscovian academician Pypin, the theme of the novel. With
Ukraine's Wars With Muscovy
Theodosius Osmachka is the
commenting on this policy, re him are presented many in
During the XV, XVI and m a r k s : "In extreme cases, as tellectuals, formerly occupying author of the second novel,
XVU centuries we can find in Novgorod, the Moscow gov hig positions in the state, in "Expulsion" (Plan do dworu).
more to the wars of Ukraine ernment helped the unification additions they are characters He lived under the Soviets un
against Muscovy than to their simply by extermination of the of various nationalities. The til 1942 and had there a very
peaceful relations. The Uk resisting population moving intellectual level of those peo varied life, including a stay in
By MYROSLAVA
rainian hetman Bohdan Khmel- the aboriginal peoples out of ple is indicated by their en an asylum for several years
nitsky, as a ruler of an inde their land, and bringing the thusiastic attention to an art where he feigned to be a mad
During this holy time, let us Him into »ur hearts and let
pendent nation, was forced in Muscovites in their place, ist review who recounts "Ma man and thus delayed a de Jwell on the spiritual rather Him dwell therein. For in Him
Muscovian dame Bovary" by Flaubert. structive sentence for his na than the material in due re- lies goodness and joy, peace
1654 to conclude a military establishing the
alliance with the Tsar of Mus rules, customs" etc. In such We have an opportunity to tional activities and writings. jpect to the Christ-child. It and strength and eternal sal
covy against Poland. How a way, several centuries later, check on the depth of char He has been known as a dis is His day. For many years vation.
ever, the Muscovites used this the population of the Ukrain acters when the people to tinguished poet, but the Bol ago —
. .
In patterning our lives after
as a pretext for incorporation ian town Baturin and others save their lives denounce their shevists forbade the printing Love came down a t Christmas
Christ,
life will have a richer
of
his
works
and
excluded
his
intimate
friends
and
confess
of Ukraine into the Muscovian was exterminated, and tens of
Love all lovely, Love Divine; and a more beautiful meaning
published works from the listate, employing deceit, fifth thousands of Ukrainians were to imaginary crimes.for us. For him who follows
brabies. Ohmachka presents Love was born at Christmas
column activities, bribery or a sent into exile to the northern
Stars and angels gave the Jesus, not only dedicates it
us
a
case
of
expulsion.
A
peas
regions.
This
is
the
same
pat
Published in Ulm, Germany,
direct force when they felt
sign.
,
to God, but a t the same time,
ant has to move out of his
that they were strong enough tern of the Muscovite con Д950.
Published
in Toronto, Canada, house, losing everything that
While gazing upon the Babe to the welfare of his fellowquest
as
we
see
it
now.
to do that.
,1950.
man.
(To be continuod)
Published in Jersey City, N. J., he possessed in contradiction tn the manger, let us accept
I n connection with this it
°t952.
to t h e widely • advertised So
viet Co.nstttu.tiQn_whJch .guar
antees to everybody his house
with garden and some belong
(Concluded from page 1)
ings. Osmachka, inspite of his
hard life, hasn't lost faith in tely new. The Soviet and satel ton reporter inquired if the
men that they are capable of lite embassies have always Comilnist were starting a new
achiving a bettr life; he trusts been a graveyard, so far as policy of news and information.
them. The author is proud of news is concerned. About the
"Our Embasy is always news
drawing attention to the great
for you newspapermen," he
most they've ever said to any
achievements of the Ukrain
replied. Then he grinned and
ians in art, especially in paint American newsman is: "No continued: "Reportqrs even
comment." The press attache made a story about t h e ' f a c t
ing.
was the first Russian Embas
A criticism has been made sy official ever to apply for that there is a public parking
space between the driveways
that Osmachka lets his heroes
membership in the newsmen's in the front of our Embassy.
extricate themselves from dif
They call it a gap in the Iron
ficulties too easily, especially club.
Curtain."
When
he
did
so,
a
Washing
in escaping abroad, but we
3

CHRISTMAS

1

3

s

'COEXtSTENCE^iHT^WASHINGTON

conclude that in this case the
sixty year old poet strikes the
same note as Shakespeare did
when in his final works he re
(Concluded from page 1)
covered an optomistic view of
son
would
throw
a
spoonful. ligious celebrations after which
the world in which the sep
arated became united, the And if he failed, others tried a dance is held, called Malanuntil someone succeeded.
ka.
enemies reconciled.
Following the New Year, on
An expressive style is char
The Carols
January 18th, the Ukrainian
acteristic of the work, com
After the supper, the fam people celebrate baptisms of
parable to the style of a dis
ily joined in singing Christ Jesus Christ in Jordan waters
tinguished
Ukrainian
short
mas carols while trimming the by St. John; this is called
story writer, Vasil Stefanik.
Christmas tree with candles, Epiphany, during which cele
However, Stefanik wrote only
paper chain decorations, nuts brations similar to those for
short stories, and Osmachka
wrapped in tinfoil, cookies, ap the Christmas holidays are ob
gave us a novel. By exposing
ples, and fireworks which set served. At this time, how
the cruel methods of the So
off eparkles once during the ever, there are two blessings
viets, their continuous terror,
evening.
of waters: the first takes place
in order to keep the people in
Until a late hours during in the church on Epiphany
in subjugation, the work dc
carolers and Eve and the second after the
serves general attention; it is that cvenin,
and dramatist visited each Holy Mass on Epiphany Day.
worthwhile translating.
home. The master of each Following the Holy Mass, a
(To be
concluded)
home would give them gifts of procession would file to the
money, which was used for rivers, lakes, pools and wells,
religious, cultural or chari and the water would be blessed
table purposes. Smaller chil under the open sky. This
dren of poorer families, at this blessing was i n s t i t u t e d in
time had a chance to earn mo imitation of the custom among
ney for themselves by carol Christians of Jerusalem who
Mr. Ted Luciw, Milroy High ing.
would go to the Jordan River
School teacher, Milroy, Minn.,
Christmas Day started with to pray and to celebrate the
a steady contributor to The chuch services at midnight on festival in memory of conse
Ukrainian Weekly, has made Christmas
Eve
in
some cration of the waters when the
it his avocation to give lectures churches; in others, before Lord Jesus Christ ' w a s bap
before non-Ukrainian audiences the sun rose. Only related tized therein.
througout the state about the families visit one another on
Thus, Ukrainian celebrate
Ukrainian national liberation Christmas Day. The day af
for two weeks, from January
movement, Ukrainian culture ter Christmas, which is the
7th to January 19th.
and customs, such as those of Holy Family Day, was observ
Observance of these tradi
Christmas in Ukraine.
ed in honor of Virgin Mary, S t tions was brought to America
Joseph and the newborn Christ by Ukrainian immigrants. To
has its studios in Munich, Child. The second day follow day, Americans of Ukrainian
Germany, is backed by a pri ing Christmas is St. Stephen's descent still observe the holi
vate American organization, Day. Thus, Christmas is cele days according to the Julian
brated by Ukrainians with calendar and adhere as much
the American Committee for three Holy Days.
as possible to these Ukrainian
Liberation from Bolshevism,
New Year's Eve, which is traditions.
Inc.
January 13th, s t a r t s with a re
Rev. Omelyan Mycyk.

UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS

ST. BASIL, U.N.A. NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS. Officers of S t Basil, Ukrainian Na
tional Association Br. 161, in Ambridge, Pa., which were elected recently and who will be
installed this month. Seated, left to right, a r e : Andrew Jula, financial sec'y and Supreme
Advisor of U.N.A.; Michael Shelehda, president! Paul Ronosky Sr., vice president, and Stan
ley Prokopovich, treasurer. Standing, left t o right, a r e : Michael Hladio and Paul Ronosky
Jr., auditors; Ann W. Veloski, trustee and UWA Auxiliary president, and John Tyro Jr.,
auditor. Missing when photo was taken were: Charles Koodriehfi recording sec'y: William
Wytiaz, trustee. Mr. Jula writes that, "all o u r officers are American born and for first time
a woman was elected to the executive board of Branch 161.

BROADCASTS BY WFUWO
The World Federation of
Ukrainian Women's Organiza
tions is continually broadcast
ing to them its reports through
the Voice of Canada as well
as from the station at Rome.
The programs are being pre
pared by a special WFUWO
committee.
The material sent forth to
women in Ukraine dwells on
important anniversaries and
deals with work and achieve
ments of Ukrainian women in
emigration. Much time is like
wise devoted to tho events in
the Ukrainian women's life in
rthe USSR which are being
commented upon by our announcers.
Recently the WFUWO broad
cast an essay on the 70th an
niversary of Ukrainian femin
ist movement through the
Voice of Canada, and a state
ment explaining the Soviet
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government's decree about the
increase in prices of collective
farm products, from the sta
tion in Rome.
•
FOR T H E UKRAINIAN
ENCYCLOPEDIA
A special committee of the
WFUWO is preparing material
on Ukrainian feminist move
ment for the Ukrainian ency
clopedia. The committee is
headed by Mrs. Olena Salisniak, one of the pioneers of
the feminist movement in Uk
raine.
The committee will present
the history of the movement
and of the work of organized
Ukrainian women. Hence at
present it is collecting all
necessary material pertaining
to the subject and biographies
of all outstanding leaders of
Ukrainian women's organiza
tions in Ukraine and America,

Soviet People's Have Nothing to
Expect from New Year
The Soviet peoples have
nothing to expect in the new
year but the same old Com
munist injustices unless the
Soviet
regime
is
re
placed with a representative
popular government, "Radio
Liberation" warned its Soviet
audiences in New Year's pro
grams broadcast in Russian,
Ukrainian and 15 other Soviet
Union languages.
The anti-Communist radio
station, whose programs are
prepared by refugees from the
Soviet Union, hammered away
on its round-the-clock trans
missions on the theme that the
year 1954 demolished all hopes
that the Soviet people might

have nursed that Stalinism
had died with Stalin, but it
held out hope that the day is
coming when the Sonet peo
ples will be able to celebrate
both
Christmas
and
New
Year's days in their warm
traditional ways.
"Radio Liberation" featured
an international review of
1954 which reminded its Soviet
listeners of the defection of
notable Soviet agents such as
Khokhlov in Germany, Rastvorov in Japan and Petrov in
Australia, and cited the conti
nuing flood of refugees from
Soviet-controlled countries to
escape spvietization. It re
viewed the Kremlin's setbacks
in international affairs and
as well as of those women condemned Soviet policies as
who achieved prominence as a threat to peace.
- "Radio Liberation," which
professionals.

LECTURES ON
UKRAINE

Marian Mothers of SS. Peter and Paul Church Have Yule Party

ILLINOIS HAS MOST U.N.A.
MEMBERS PER BRANCH
In previous columns we re
leased figures indicating the
number of branches and mem
bers in New Jersey, Illinois,
Ohio, and Connecticut. Today,
we will deal with each State

The Marian Mothers of SS.
Peter and Paul Church, Ambridge, Pa., held a Christmas
party and covered dish dinner
in the church.
Christmas
were featured.
The group took pictures,
sang Christmas carols and ex
changed receipes.
The door prize was award
ed to Mrs. Michael Mitsak,
Edgeworth. Two new mem

bers were welcomed by Mrs.
Soldressen. They were Mrs.
Joseph Prokopovich and Mrs.
Nicholas Feduska.
During a short business
meeting the group discussed
Christmas candy.
The next meeting of the club
will be held January 12. A
pantry shower for sisters of
the school will be held a t a
later date.

OF FLEETING FAME
A COMPILATION OF T H E UNUSUAL A C H I E V E M E N T S
OF SOME UNUSUAL FOLK WHO DIED IN 1954
Samuel J. Crumbine, 91, New
York.
He originated
the
slogan
"Swat the fly."
James C. Bagby, 61, Marietta,
Ga.
He was the first basketball
pitcher to hit a homer in a
world series game (1920).
Italo Marchony, 86, Cliffside
Park, N. J.
He invented the ice cream
sandwich (1903).
Peter T. Pirsch, 88, Kenosha,
Wis.
He built the first motorized
fire inzine.
L
a u r awas
Lee,the87,first
Melrose;
Mass.
She
woman
to
wear a one-piece bathing
suit in Massachusetts.
David Fairchild, 85, Coconut
Grove, Fla.
He introduced the soybean in
the United States.
Jay C. Hormel, 62, Austin,
Minn.
He was the first man to can
ham successfully.
John G. Carter, 71, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
He originated miniature golf(1928).
Joseph K. Griffis, 104, Verquennes, Vt.
He once got the drop on out
law Jesse James.
James Graham, 75, Drymen,
Scotland.

Ukrainian Flag
To be Unfurled
(Concluded from page 1)
of Hartford, the capitol of Con
necticut.
A delegation of Ukrainian
Americans visited
Governor
John Lodge on December the
9th and presented him the Uk
rainian Flag. The delegation
was headed by Dr. Wasyl Nebeluk, head of the State Organ
ization of Ukrainians of Con
necticut. Following their visit,
Dr. Ncbeluk received the fol
lowing letter from Governor
Lodge:
"I want to thank you for
your
thoughtful gifts and
your generous remarks during
the occasion of the presenta
tion of the Ukrainian Flag in
my office.
"I have requested the Pub
lic Works Department to fly
the Flag on the Ukrainian Na
tional Day as you requested.
"I am most appreciative of
the thoughtfulness displayed
by the Ukrainian American ci
tizens of Connecticut and it will
remain one of the warm me
mories of my service as Gov
ernor.
"I hope that we will meet
again in the future. In the
meantime be assured of my
kind regards and my bflSi
wishes to you and your asso
ciates."
•5 iif*C

He designed the first aircraft
carrier, H.M.S. Argus.
Roderic Hill, 60, London.
He was the first pilot to fly a
plane upside down.
Jacob Mazer, 69, Miami Beach,
Fla.
He invented perforated sound
proofing building material.
Russell Staver, 66, Miami
Beach, Fla.
He inveted the Eskimo Pie
(circa 1921).
WlUoughby F . НШ, 60, New
York.
He invented t h e paper frill for
Lamb chops.
TerryDrugganr
U2r Chicago.
He was
the first
bootlegger
of the Prohibition E r a to be
come a millionaire (he died
penniless).
Victor Vivaudou, 74, Glen
Cove, L. I.
He once won ten million francs
at Monte Carlo (and lost it
all the next d a y ) .
Samuel J. Snyder, 94, North
Caldwell, N. J.
He was the railroad conductor
in the pioneer film, "The
Great Train
Robbery"
1903).
Hubert Scott-Palne, 62, Green
wich, Conn.
He designed the U. S. Navy's
first P.T. boat.
Charles Hart, 87, London.
He held the world's endurance
record in ballroom dancing
(1,062 hours, Long Beach,
Calif.)
Herbert W. Hoover, 76, Canton,
Ohio.
He marketed the first vacuum
cleaner.
Forest E. Boone, 60, Robertsonville, N. C.
He uttered the first tobacco
auctioneer's chant heard on
radio (1937).
Frederick Geteelman, 67, Mil
waukee, Wis.
He invented the steel beer bar
rel.

ORGANIZED BOWLING AMONG ?
AMERICAN-BORN UKRAINIANS

By STEPHEN KURLAK
The appeal of bowling, or as Ukrainians of American des
it is 8omethime8 called "ten cent made itself evident when,
pins," as an indoor sport for in 1949, two more club teams
both men and women began joined the league to make it a
to make itself felt on a popu ten-team league. For the next
lar scale sometime in the 1930s. three years the league flou
Br.
City and State
Adult
Prior to that time, a bowling rished, and its continued acti
488 Phoenix, Arix
' 9
alley had somewhat of the at vity received much publicity
226 Denver, Colo
...'.
25
mosphere of a smoke-filled in the Ukrainian press. The
15 Washington, D. C
38
poolroom where mostly men annual end-of-season banquets,
368 Miami, Fla
33
gambled on the outcome of the at which presentation of offi
323 Kansas City, Kan
67
cial U.N.A. trophies were made
games played.
495 Helena, Mont
6
As the sport caught on to leading bowlers and teams
178 Manchester, N. H
112
through recent years, largely in the league, proved to be aus
420 Belfield, N. D
8
because of newer and bigger picious social functions and a
494 Houston, Tex. .-.
5
bowling alleys which were con facet of Ukrainian American
392 Frontier, Wyo
6
structed with an eye to attract community life.
498 Vancouver, В. C
31
It was during this period t h a t
female
participation as well as
445 Winnipeg, Man
160
among
male, the game began to show the bowling sport
Illinois, with 7,282 members for a branch average of 214. the effects of organization of younger generation Ukrainians
in 30 branches, has an average New Hampshire's average is leagues. Shop leagues, bank received added impetus in com
of 242 members per branch and 151. Connecticut's is 143, and and brokerage house leagues, munities outside of the metro
so leads all States chronicled New Jersey's is 136.
and leagues composed of fra politan New York and New Jer
maracky, M. Druzisky, H.
Shown in Picture
to date in this category. Mani
ternal societies, church socie sey area. In Rochester, New
We
will
add
more
States
to
Shown in the picture, first Bucka, R. Rock, M. Prokopo toba is in second place with
ties and other forms of organ York, a Nicholas Murashko
our
tabulations
in
future
col
vich,
S.
Feduska.
row, left to right: M. Sabar,
one branch and 226 members,
ized community life sprang up Memorial Bowling Turnament
umns.
chaplain; O. Stefanko, treas
Third row, left to right: B. and Ohio is third with 28
was held in 19522 to which
everywhere.
Theodore Lutwiniak.
urer; M. Soldressen, president; Bezubiak, S. Lazar, M. Tiet- branches and 6,012 members
Thus it was that in the year clubs from eastern cities were
M. Fezar, vice-president; H. jan, F. Galadza, H. Sysyn.
1947 the Ukrainian National invited to enter individual bow
Kovacevitch,
secretary;
M.
F o u r t h , row, left to right:
Association Bowling League of lers and teams. The response
Mahnick, publicity.
T. Medianowski, C. Boyt, A.
the Metropolitan New York- was inspiring, and after the
Second row, left to right: Essik, A. Larnish, H. HomNew Jersey Area was formed tournament was over, a bowl
by a handful of member lod ing league was formed by the
T. Duzicky, M. Nadzak, S. ziak, M. Druzisky, M. Shele
Sheleheda, J. Mitzak, J. Do- heda and C. Levkulich.
Early last December the sions from the conference of ges and a few unattached ath Rochester Ukrainian groups.
A t about the same time,
Ukrainian women of Winnipeg the International Council of letic clubs. Although there were
He invented cellophane (first welcomed Mrs. Helen Lototsky, Women at Helsinki, Finland several attempts before that other cities in which young
Charles A. Beach, 72, New Roused, 1908, as a wrapper for Vice-President of World Fed with those present and re time by individual clubs and Ukrainian Americans were cen
chelle, N. Y.
eration of Ukrainian Women's viewed the activities of the fraternal lodges to organize trally located also began to
perfume bottles).
He was the original model for
Organizations and President of National Council of Women of inter-club matches, this was boast of the formation of or
Albert
F
.
Zahm,
92,
South
the man shown in Arrow
Ukrainian National Women's United States with which the the first time that a fully or ganized leagues. U.N.A.Branch
Bend, Ind,
Collar advertiments.
ganized leagues had been for No. 161 of Ambridge. Pennsyl
League of America. On De UNWLA is affiliated.
med among the younger gene vania, received much publicity
Eugene A. Nahm, 62, Baldwin, He built the first experimental cember 3rd
The
meeting
was
very
in
the
Ukrainian
wind tunnel (1882).
in the local as well as the Uk
L. L
women there met with the ex teresting. It was arranged by ration Ukrainian-Americans.
Eight teams in all—six all rainian press about its winning
He invented the automatic Carl Standlngdeer, 73, Cher ecutives and members of the the Organization of Ukrain
okee, N. C.
coin box receipt of fares on
National Council of Women of ian Women of Canada, affiliat U.N.A. teams and two unaf performances in the Beaver
He was the most photographed Canada. At the gathering Mrs. ed with the National Council filiated groups—agreed to a Valley Bowling League. Bowl
vehicles.
Indian in America.
sixteen-week schedule of week ing activity also began to make
Robert C. Smalley, 74, BloomLototsky shared her impres of Women of Canada.
ly matches which were to be itself felt among the clubs in
field, N. J.
Edward F. Norton, 70, London.
held on Sunday afternoons, Akron, Ohio.
He built the first neon sign on He missed attaining the sum
The most notable sign of pro
each in a different city. Thus
Broadway
(advertising
the
mit of Mount Everest by
if the team in Elizabeth, New gress in the bowling sport
film "Ben H u r " ) .
less than 1,000 feet (1924).
Jersey, was the host team on among Ukrainian groups ocWilly Ferrero, 47, Rome.
James A. Bell, 67, Philadelphia.
Since the last report of t h e ^ e r e t (127.26) and Pat Gron- a particular Sunday, the other cured in 1&53 when the U.N.A.
He conducted an orchestra in He originated the time-pay
Bowling League of the Metroa theatre in Paris at the age
ment plan for buying auto Mixed Bowling League of the |«ky of Carteret (123.15.). In seven teams would travel by
the'
three-game
series,
leads
train,
bus
or
private
car
to
that
pohtan New York-New Jersey
of 4.
mobiles.
Ukrainian Youth League of
are
held
by
Mary
Genega
УThe
cities
of
Newark,
Jer-I
Area
divided its activity into
William R. Kubley, 91, Roches
George Hv Shull, 80, Princeton, New Jersey, a new champion
sey City, Perth Amboy and Eli-1 two divisions of віх teams
(494), Ann Hadyniak (423)
ter, Ind. „
has,
gained
the
lead
in
the
zabeth in the State of New Jer each—a Jersey City Division
N . J.
and Pat Gronsky (419).
He won twelve automobiles in
He was the "father" of hybrid men's division: Dr. Mike Chee
High team honors go to sey, and New York City in the for its Jersey City and New
' one year by solving puzzles
se! of Elizabeth with 233, but Team No. 6 o f Elizabeth with State of New York, were re York City teams, and a New
corn.
in contests.
this, is jpnly one pin ahead of 34 .wins and 11 losses, Team presented in this attempt at ark Division for its Newark and
William
L
Doreon,
62^
Akron.
Haywaird Кч Law, 6T,"Fresn6;
Joe Корі! of Carteret. A score No. 7 of Jersey City with 28 brgalarzeu^'UkralHlali ТгаШіґаТ Maplewood teams: Thiff expe=
Ohio.
Calif.
riment in expansion was so sueof 223 puts Mike Labinsky of wins and 17 losses and Team bowling.
He originated the idea of paint He was the first addict to be Elizabeth in third place. HowThis experiment' proved so cessful that the following year
No. 3 of Carteret with 25'/
reformed
by
the
founders
of
ing a white line down the
succesful that the following (1954), two more teums joined
Alcoholics
A n o n y m o u s ever, Mike Kowalczyk of Eli- wins and 19"/£ losses.
center of highways.
zabeth holds the highest aver
Members of Team No. 6 are year,' 1948, saw the reorgani each division, making a total of
(1935).
Jacques E. Brandcneerger, 85,
age for the series (1827) fol Mike Labinsky, Mike Chessel, sation of the U.N.A. Bowling sixteen teams participating in
(By W. E. Farbstein) lowed by John Laszek of Jer Steve Bnbish, Ann Fedirko, League with the same number one league. It was evident that
Paris.
sey City (17L.35) and Mike Vera Kiceniuk and Mary Ge of teams participating. This interest in the bowling sport
time, however, the league de was increasing, and this was
Labinsky (171.1). The highest nega.
individual 3-game series w^re
The highest three-game to cided to hold its matches in further borne out by the for
bowled by Mike Chessel (632), tal of 834 was bowled by Team one centrally located bowling mation in September of that
John Laszek (580) and Mike No. 8 of Elizabeth consisting center to avoid the long-dis year a twelve-team league by
Kowalczyk (572).
of Bill Soniak, Bill Polew- tance traveling which each the Ukrainian Youth League of
A broad, Aesopian hint of resolution adopted by the New
Mary Genega of Elizabeth chak. Harry Kasha, Mike Ko team was subjugated to before. New Jersey, an affiliate of the
Communist political strategy York State Committee of the seems to have set an almost walczyk, Anne Stec, Stella Za- And so, Newark was chosen as nationally organized Ukrainian
in New York State, if not the Communist Party, first, to re unbeatable high of 196 for the harcztik and Helen Slobodian. the location of the league's Youth League »of North Ame
country, during the next two gister in the 1955 elections girls. Olga Laszek of Jersey They are followed by Team matches and a full thirty-three rica.
^
years has been given by an and, second, to enroll at that City follows with 164 and Ann No. 5 of Carteret with 763.
week schedule was decided upOrganized bowling had come
official Communist post-elec time in a political party "in Hadyniak of Carteret with
That organized bowling was of age among Americans of Uk
All best wishes to everyone
tion s t a t e m e n t It arises out of order effectively to participate 155. The three highest aver for a merry Christmas and beginning to catch on among rainian descent.
the dismal failure of the Com in the 1956 spring presidential ages are held by Mary Gcncga a happy bowling new year!
munist - controlled
American primaries."
G. T. S.
(141.6), Stella Phillips of CarLabor Party to garner suffi
The phrase "effectively to
cient votes last November to participate" makes mandatory
"While
concrete
circum likely to support Republican
retain its name and a per for Communists not only to
stances may have permitted no candidates as Democrats. It
manent place on the ballot.
register to vote in the relative other course to be followed, it may be recalled that in 1946
The hint foreshadows adop ly minor 1955 elections but to is clear t h a t the tactic jcoirar- Communists
in
Wisconsin
tion of a latter-day version of enroll at t h a t time in either dized the achievement of the through Communist-controlled
the old Communist* tactic — the Democratic or Republican central aim of the labor and unions preferred to throw
boring from within—this time Parties in New York State. people's movement — the de their support to a young man
within the two major political Only party enrollees, by law, feat of the Dewey-Ives ma named Joseph McCarthy as
parties and ostensibly by can vote in New York pri chine. The lesson for the fu against the incumbent Sen
maries."
"legal" means.
ture about independent candi ator Robert M, La Follette.
The Communist decision, re dates is a Vital o n e - and one
The technique of enrollment
Party Voice Report,
ported in its official organ, that must be absorbed by the in another party was success
Communists and their camp Party Voice, followed the an
fully used by the Communists
entire left."
followers have been told by a nouncement t h a t the APL had
The Communists arc saying: who seized t h e ALP in 1943
netted a mere 46,886 votes out
1. In New York State, it is from its strongly anti-Commu
of a total cast in New York no longer possible for a Krem nist leadership, led by David
State of well over 5 million. To lin group, camouflaged or not, Dubinsky, president of the In
stay on the ballots as well as to run its own independent ternational Ladies Garment
to have kept its name, it candidates as it once did.
Workers Union. This is not to
would have had to win 50,000
2. To do so could endanger imply that there is the re
votes or more.
individual adherents of the motest likelihood of either ma
Communist Party in the pres jor party being "captured" by Pictured above are the newly elected officer* of Br. 191 of the
"Lesson for F u t u r e "
Communists but it does mean
ent state of public opinion.
Ukrainian N. A., Troy, N. Y., called the S t Nicholas So
To get back on the ballot
3. Independent "political ac that orders are now out to ciety. From left to right they a r e : Joseph Piniaka. recording
the party must circulate peti
enroll
in
the
Democratic
and
tion" would prevent election
secretary; Pan ho Glngeresky, president; Dmytro Pctreoki, vicetions for signature by voters
of major party non-Commu Republican Parties in 1955 so president; Russel Kolody, secretary; Peter Pinaka and Thomas
throughout the state in 1958,
Pashkewich, comptrollers.
nist or even anti - Communist that, where necessary, they
the next gubernatorial elec
candidates favored for, "party can throw their votes in the
tion. Prospects of such a step
1956 Spring primaries to a
line" reasons.
are dim judging by the Com
"united
front" candidate as
CELEBRATE UKRAINIAN
4. Since uncamouflaged Com
munist declaration which said:
munist activity is now out the delegate to the 1956 presiden
"We Communists agreed (be way to increase Communist in tial conventions.
fore the election) with the dif fluence is by enrolling in either
In 1913, the Communists
IN ELIZABETH, N. J.
ficult decision reached the APL of the two major parties, stole that APL from the Du
Sponsored by
in running a gubernatorial can voting in primaries, and seek binsky forces by the simple
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
didate. For ourselves, it must ing election of convention dele method of enrolling as APL
be stated frankly that we un gates.
voters in the previous guber
derestimated the problems and
natorial elections and voting
at UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME,
Technique
Used
in
19.J3
conflicts for left-wingers in
for pro-Communists as dele
214 Fulton Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey
shops and factories through
It is no exaggeration to sug gates to the following APL
Music by JOE SN!HUR*S Orchestra.
9:00 P.M.
out the state in such a decision. gest that Communists are аь organizing convention.
where the U.N.A. has only one
branch. There are 9 such
States plus the District of Co
lumbia and 2 Canadian prov
inces, and the number of mem
bers in each, is as follows:

л.
..»
„j
10

VISITS NATIONAL COUNCIL OF
WOMEN OF CANADA

Mixed Bowling League — U.Y.L
Of New Jersey

„:

ii
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NEW YORK C

TS REVISE

New Officers of UNA Branch 191

NEW YEAR'S DANCE

Saturday, January 15, 1955

- i

,
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SVOBODA, UKRAINIAN

•

• HELP WANTED FEMALE •

Р О З Ш У Б В
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«
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ГОСПОДИНЯ
пошукує свого бувшого мужа
(ПІКЛУВАЛЬНИЦЯ)
Ніж. АНАТОЛІЯ
Спавші н.ч кісці у власній гар
ній кімнаті. І'-., р. дитина t uoЛШІЧАНСЬКОГО,
мовяя, Ні t глек, прнряди. ГГря- який перебував у Німеччині до
СМНА ДОМЯШ. ВТМОСфера. М а л и й
19-18 року.
Дім. Great Nt.k, L І.
Пнсатн:
Phone GR 2-10331
LILLY LYPCHANSKA
3624 Park Avenue So.
РЕЄСТРОВАНІ
Minneapolis. Minn.
ПІКЛУВАЛЬНИЦІ
$240

на

' • 'Season's Greetings •

ДЛЯ ДІТЕЙ
Нова збірка віршиків

ліля :ІНПЧАНСЬКА

„ОП, ХТО ТАЛІ-"
21 віршиків! Багато малюнків!
Ціна ПО нт. При замовленні 20
ВИСЛА — СІЧ 2:3 (0:2).
прим, знижка А0С'Ґ. Замовляти:
К. PERELISNA
ПаССеЙК, 2 січня. -- В това
риській зустрічі зі скріпленою 4509 Buell Drive, Fori / layne, Ind.
Внслою добули Січовики за
служену перемогу. Січ грала УВАГА! — Ч ЕСТЕР, ПА.,
цим разом без Федншшіа і Л ю і ОКОЛИЦЯ!
таки, та крім цього пробувала

ДО ВИНАЯМУ

В. <,'.

наново "
покриваємо

НІОАРК, Н. Д Ж . - Т-во Віль
на Україна, відд. 152, повідом
ляє своїх членів, т о збори від
будуться у середу, 12. січня, о
год. 8. веч., при ІКО William St..
Ukrainian Center. Проситься чле
нів конечно прибути на збо
ри. - Уряд.

М'якою гумою
1 софа або 2 крісла

$69-98

NEW YORK, N. Y.
ВЕСЕЛИХ
_

REAL ESI ATE

CIRCLE

_#^

З А Л И Ш А Й Т Е МІСТО!
ЖІШТЕ НА СЕЛІ!
Втішайтеся чи тим здоровим
повітрям і купуйте* це 5-К1МН.
бовґаяо, всі удопднення, З
спальні, нова ках. ла:шнчка, паров. огрівання на оливу. Підвал.
Гарове вв і авто. Місце на го
род і годшлю курій, около >*,
акр., б.інз. ОЗера 3 МОЖЛ. рнбо-

UPHOLSTERY
& DECORATORS, Inc.
200 Merrick Road
Rockviile Centre
ROckville Centre 4-2024
Free—No Obligation
Shop at Home Service

.. і.лі 6 миль від New Brunswick,

N
|, Гарний ДІМ. Завдаток
$4,000. Продаж. Ціна $12.000.
1іі:;:іпь иОо телеф.
HARRY О. BUROESON, Realtor
46 Patterson Street
New Brunswick, N. J.
Charter 7-1843 — Milltown 8-0037

Г

вечорамн.

5

a
гСВЯТОЧНІ
С^С^о

ОСІННЯ ВИПРОДАНІ

•

FARADS FOR SALE

СПЛАТИ
включаючи огрівач, ре
зервуар, контролю й інш.
тільки $8,25 на місяць.

•

SALEM COUNTY
IftTt. акр, м о л о т а ,фарМА.ВІДПОпідне положення в Southern New
|ersey. 100-іччннй фарм. змодер.

BE3~3AB#AtKy\
НА. 4-3526

дім. для власника*, велике кешх.
приміщення. 2 стайні. 96 переді
лок, плюс стайня на 50 шт. ху
доби. Урож. земля на всі плоди.

LICENSED & BONDED
Member Licensed Oil Burner
Installers of Queens

Ціна $120,000. 50•; готівки. R<>-

stan Realty C o - 600 Landta Ave.,
VineUind, N.J. Phone VI y-7220.

КУРЯЧА ФАРМА
ДО ВІШАПМУ
Зовсім модерна, ва три і
т и с курей, при гол. доро
(hiRhway).OO хвилин від Ню
Иорку, 75 хк. ВІД Фп::аделфії.
15 чи ВІД океану; великі заро
біткові можливості; меіпкальннй
ДІМ

OIL BURNERS

ANCHOR
OIL CORP.
I 26-30 Willets Pt. Blvd.
Corona, L. I.

L

; • 'm mm ні .і •

ICHTI

ДО ВСІХ КРАШ ЕВРОПИ

В.

ЧЛІ1ЛЕНКА

„ЧИП ЗЛОЧИНT
про страхіття иільшипицисої
колективізації ла Україні
Ц і н а 5 0 центів.

З ОПЛАЧЕНИМ ТУТ МИТОМ.
Харчі, новий й уживаний одяг та ліки.
TEMPO GIFT PARCELS CO.
100 West 72nd Street, New York 23, N. Y.
Скора обслуга. SChuyler 4-9100. Гарантія достави.

Ls

- S V О В О D А"
83 Grand SL, Jersey City З, N. J.

СПЕЦІЯЛЬНО ЗНИЖЕШ ЦШИ
НА ВУГШЛЯ
(ТІЛЬКИ НА КОРОТКИЙ ЧАС)

STOVE 2Q-75

т
MISCELLANEOUS
Ушкоджені авта споюють
І малюють фахівці.
Для Нашої вигоди масмо теІіер запаеОВІ авта. Коли Ваше
авто с в напрлві. ми ннпожн•ШСМО Вам ахіто в доброму

етані, забезпечене і готове до
Вашого вжитку.

PARAMOUNT AUTO BODY
281 U-Dale Ave., Uniondale
Tel.: IVanhoe 9-2303

?

PEA | £.95

20* 7 5 В и с к # 1

RICE "|ф75

15- ОО(К °СОКЕ

25 Л 6

(standard antracite)
CANNEL COAL FOR FIREPLACES
ПЛЯН СПЛАТИ
Поз завдатку, не вимагається гронігй
ири доставі. 12 міс. сплати.
Телеф. SPruce 6-2830

COLONIAL COAL YARD
213-19 — 99th Ave.,

Queens Village 29. L. I.

ФУТЕР

nam ціни.
4603 Foorth Ave., B'klyn, N. Y.

OEdney 9-7221—5507
UILNO
FLOOR SERVICE CORP.
Килими і \і.(ііш:іі, чищення,
Поправа, укладання. ВупНО І

CREDIT UNIONS
EXECUTORS
FIREMEN'S RELIEF
FRATERNITIES
GUARDIANS
INDIVIDUALS
LABOR UNIONS

закладання, во-

; снування, виправо,
КлфлІ - інсталяція, напрана
і і воскування.
Різні меблі
і
каправо. перерЙкн на майI же нові. Скора, відповідальі на обслуга. Приступні ціни.
Walter Baimski. здрадець
і 140 Liberty SU New York G t y
і el. Worth 2-0945

j

1
/5
fi
Я

•
A

*

Phone ТЕ. 8-5300

-Complete assortment of Wines,^
Liquors & Cordials
j
J DOMESTIC & IMPORTED {
у Special Department for Gift і
Ipackages & Steamer baskets.]
У Delivery all over the City, і

СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Всім нашим Приятелям
і Вкладникам.
Остання дивідекда 2Ц річно.
В<-| КОЯТа .іаГимпсчгііІ д о $ 1 0 , 0 0 0

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN
• ASSOCIATION
17 Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

I

УКРАЇНСЬКА ФУТРЯПА
РОБЇТНЯ

MfR. FURRIERS
111 E. 7th ST., N. Y. 9, N. Y.
Tel.: SPrinK 7-8710

ПРО НЕВРАЛГІЧНІ
БОЛІ
й терпіння мускулів

PLaza 9-4238
T E II K r II () P A
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ НА КУРСИ
САМОХОД. ИКХАНПЛВ
1 КУРСИ П Д И

ТО-$^ФФ#^$~Ф-Ф-ШЗ^^^
^'«*«С«С«Є1ЄІ«ІЄІС«С«КІ««С!««Є*«ЄІ«!С<1«І«1«!ЄІ«ІЄ«Є1«1СІ<<«И*1<1Є!С«Є>ЄЧІС!С***'Ї

СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ

Якщо вн терпіли колись на
страшні иепральгічні болі, які
вертять і рвуть вас; якщо вн
напів божевільні від нещасних
болів мускулів;'якщо вн дали
би все, щоб дістати поміч проти «r
тих болів і мук, які роблять вас |
калікою, — то поцікавтеся і по
слухайте дещо про лік АНТРО
Лікарські звідомлеиня вказу
ють, що та чудесна назва швид
ко облегшус болі від різних не
вралгічних недуг, як запалення g
зв'язок між мускулами, плечей,
рук і ніг, або від понатяганих
мускулів. Користувачі захопле
но висловлюються про знамени
ту поміч, яку вони дістали, ін
коли під першого невеликого
дозування.
Но терпіть даром другий день
тортурів, тільки спробуйте АНТРСГ М о ж е т е легко дістати
цей лік поштою, написавши до
K1NGSLY CO., Dept. 13, Box 415.
Peekskill, N. Y. Ш о б мати пев
ність, напишіть свос прнзвище
ft адресу друкованим письмом
на обороті конертн. Отримаєте
достатню скількість відворот
ною поштою, за яку заплатите
листоноші тільки $3.00 плюс
COD оплата. Зробіть це тепер
поки можете ще дістати АНТРО

I

я
a
GR. 7-8951

HAYES
Savings and Loan Association
Платимо 3 r r річно.
955 BROAD STREET,
NEWARK, N. J.

J
|

і

\

f GLOBE PRINTERS SUPPLY, Inc. \

ДО ВИНАИМУ ЗАЛІ НА ЗБОРИ
CENTRAL PLAZA
40 EAST 7th STREET,

NEW YORK CITY

близ. української церкви св. Юра

Адреса

AL 4-9800

Стейт

LEGAL TRUSTS
LODGES
MUNICIPALITIES

MUTUAL BENEVOLENTS
PARTNERSHIPS
PENSION COMMISSIONS
TRUSTEES

МИ ШКОЛИ HE ПЛАТИМО МЕНШЕ ЯК

2У 2 %

HAVEN SAVINGS and Loan Association
41 NEWARK STREET, HOBOKEN. N. J.

•

METROPOLITAN
AUTO
SCHOOL
155 —2nd Ave., блвз. 10th Si
NEW YORK CITY

]•

ІЮТ^ЕЛЬ

з pkg license—вноудовавва 1953
Дохід §іа.лм»

І Добрий будинок. 20 кімнат, паI pouc огрівання, міс. вода, пнввиця-холодДльня. Всі меблі її
\ алаштуїш:іня. Гараж на 3 авта,
і місце ва паркування. Податок
і 159 на рік. Будинок забезпече( вня на $23,000. Дозвіл $480, о1
ЛВва $860. Тільки $25.000, поло; вина готівки -f- товар $3,000

BATSON REALTY

REPR. GEORGE A. DAHL
Е. Alain Street, Cobleskill, N. Y.
I el. 607
GENERAL STORE
з дозволом на налитки. Дооре
j поставлений бнзнео. Продасть
ся з уваги на недугу. Телеф. в
понеділки перед 12 A.M., в інші
дні в кожний час.
Mattawan 1-1637 — N. J.
САЛЬОН КРАСИ
І Rockviile Center, досконале по[ ложенвя. Повний виряд. Засноі ване тому 20 р. Власник продас
і по дужа умір. ціні. Тільки ма
лий завдаток. Телеф. власника
між 7 S P.M.
LonK Beach 6-1362
ЮГ=1ЕЗ=!ГІ!=1И!ГО-зтаМ£=й=ЕЗГ

NEWARK, N. J.

mmiwmmiummwmmwmm

Ім'я

КУРСИ МЕХАНІКІВ
КУРСИ ГЗДН АВТАМИ.
Постараємося для Вас прч.>
еґзамін Лайсеису. Наші учні
дістають диплом. 'Помагаємо
в одержанню праці. Інструк
ції в українській і aнrлiйcькi^
мовах. КУРСИ ДЕННІ. BE
ЧІРНІ і НЕДІЛЬНІ. Інструк
тори фахівці. Залож. в 1916
L TYCHN1EWICZ, директор

СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

R o m a n Kussoff

UNON CITY, N. J.

і

•

ПЕКАРНЯ
; Повне влаштування. Бази, по
ложення Lexington Ave, 46,000
рішю,—лаї:ко -аайіяьшнти,
Вн
кайм на 5 років. Власник про
1420 Avenue of the Ainerkoa дає по д . умір. ціні. Мало готів| ки. К,шчте власника: •
New York, N. Y.
Between 58 & 59th Sta.
і
ЬЕ^зоет

BELL PHOTOENGRAVING CO.

Всім нашим Українським Приятелям
і Вкладникам

Побажання ВеселихСвят
і Щасливого Нового Року
Всім Приятелям і Знайомим
WENDLANDS "ALTE KLAUSE"
Myrtle and Bushwick Aves.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
GL 2-9740
•сісіс«сіс««іс«іс<чпсісіс««ктпс«««

НОВІ ФУТРА
ПЕГКМОДКЛІОИЛШ1Я
•УТКР
НАПРАНІЇ ФУТЕР
Найновіші фасони
Найкращі матеріялв

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
— and a —
HAPPY N E W YEAR

WJJKIW & K 9 ? i Inc.

& Bottle j
Ltd.

1158 First Avenue
New York City

334-340 HOBOKEN AVE., JERSEY CITY 6, N. J.

may legally invest funds with us up to $10,000.00 and their safety is insured by a
permanent agency of the United States Government

2V 2 %

— від —

PAPER CO., Inc.

,продаж.

і Лінолеум -

I ІІ Cork

НАЙБІЛЬШИЙ ВИБІР ПАПЕРУ,
КАРТОНУ й КОНВЕРТ.

Бюро вивайму відкрите від З P.M. до 10 P.M.
ADMINISTRATORS
CEMETERY ASSOCIATIONS
CHURCHES & SCHOOLS
CITIES
COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES
COMPANIES
CORPORATIONS

JOHN PROWSE
MEMORIALS

«MM^icitxire«w«itiewwc««rw

j

&

SANDS TROM

Комплетва обслуга, помірко-

Tel. DEfender 5-1300
Даром паркування.

GOTHAM CARD

Місто

Funeral Chapels
A. HARRY SANDSTROM

56-18 — 69th Street
Maspeth 78, New York

% ЩАСЛИВИХ і РАДІСНИХ
J
СВЯТ
У всім нашим Приятелям
У
і Покупцям
A V

1914 року.

лисінні
ALL LANGUAGES
TYPEWRITER COMPANY
119 W. 23ret SL (6—7 Ave.*
New York, N. Y.
Phone: CHelseo 3-8086

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
at FLUSHING CEMETERY

Фірма, що працює в паперовому промислі від

ДО

і., „

Dr. ANTIN RLDNYTSKY
Toms River, N. J.
Телефон: Toms River 8-1563

еьС?Г^

ШШШ
КВГЗрЦема, діжа $26.00 Шм*
мо також нові 1 перероблені
українські маптянкн. Рахув
кові машина. Офісові приря
да. Потрібно агентів.

СВЯТ
__

162-01 — 46th Avenue
Flushing, Lone Island
Tel. FL 9-1523

Перероблені

ПАКУНКИ-ДАРУНКИ

і Гараж.

ПОБАЖАННЯ

— пересилає —

ВСЯКОГО РОДА

членів прибути, є важні спра
ви до полагодження. Буде звіт
з діловодства з а минулий рік
і вибір відділових урядників на
1955 рік. — Л. Благїдка, предс.
РАЧЕСТЕР, Н. П . ' - Місячні
збори Т-вя У.Н.Дому. відд. 316.
відбуд>ться в четвер. 13. січня,
о год. 8-ій веч.у власнім домі
при ЯЗІ Joseph Ave. Проситься
всіх членів прийти, масмо деякі
важні справи до порішення. Хто
з членів ще не мас календаря
УНСоюзу на 1955 рік. то про
ситься зголоситися на зборах
до секретаря. — Н. Кичмій. пр.;
В. Гнатків, кас.; І. Кичмій, фін.
секр.; В. Туринський, рек. секр.

S779 з РОКИ

j

ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО
РОКУ

при 4 Ward нул. Взиваємо всіх
•

ПО MULBERRY STREET
New York 13, New York
Phone CA 6-7643
IWMWWHWWWWWBWPHHPWWIWWI

CASE PAPER COMPANY

ЧЕСТКР, ПА.
Б-во Сошествія св. Духа. відд. 237. по
відомляє, всіх своїх місцевих і
позамісцепих членів, що річні
збори відбудуться 9. січня 1955
0 год. 2-ій попол.в У. Н. Домі

123 No. Wood Ave.. Linden, N. J.
LI 3-5086

Залож. 1947 p.
Копта забе.іпечені д о $10,000

"G & S"

у виконанні хору при
церкві св. Духа в Честері.

^БОРИ ВІДДІЛІВ УНС

s /

Maspeth Federal

ГАРМОНІЇ

Українські Коляди

Наукове Товариство їм. Шев
ченка п Ню Норку пошукус
ДО ВННАЯМУ
ДІТРОИТ, МІШ. — Т-по Зап ко.іі.пор і •• ріп кидань красного
лікарська канцелярія.
u PAuu
• З великі
кімнати, відповідне для Січ, нідд. 75,. повідомляє всіх І письменства по скупченнях у• HELP WANTED—MAI I' • лікаря або дентнета. Над апте своїх членів, що місячні збори І краівської еміграції в З Д А й
відбудуться 9. січня о год. 1.] Канаді. Висока провізія!
кою. Добре положення.
FINISHER
ПОПОЛ. в У. Н. Домі, 4655 Мар- За інформяціямн звертатися д о :
2221
Professor
Ave.,
Cleveland
13,
Досвідчений при мішанні і до
тш. Уряд ни 1955 рік: М. Гав- SHEVCHENKO SCIENTIFIC
Ohio. — H. C. Cole.
би] шві красок та викінчуванні
рнльців, п р е д с : Г. Ясінський,
SOCIETY
меблів. Стала праця добра плат
фін. секр.; І. Слупецькйй, к а с :
302-304 West 13th Street
ні, Г ..-•• ВТНі і
B. Зубар. рек. секр.; контр. комі
New York 14, N. Y.
MISCELLANEOUS
|. л І. FURNITURE CO.
сія: С. Боднар, І. Нагорняк, П.
Костирка. Делегати до УНДому
- • І •чь S:. New York City
C. Боднар. І. Слупецькйй, В.
Phone AL 4-0611
ВСТУ::АИТЕ В ЧЛВНВ
Чмнр. Делегати до Укр. Уста
У. I L С О Ю З У
вок Ф. Гузіль. В. Зубар.
Вашу вітальню

ПОБА'ЖАННЯ
від
директорів, урядовців
і працівників

Впрост з фабрики. Щадите до
60% на моделях окозійішх І де
монстраційних.
Пишіть по каталог.

GREETINGS

Seasoa'-S Greetings
-&
^

SAVINGS and LOAN ASS'N.

Щ И Р І СВЯТОЧНІ
ПОВАЖАННЯ!

SEASON'S

No. 4

ІЬШЩИРІШІ святочш

JAN KARDASH

пересунення у В НЕДІЛЮ, 9 СІЧНЯ 1955
оГОД.7. веч.
радіостанпія WiD.R.F.,
Честер, Па.
на хвилях 1590,
передаватиме
будуть гості з Тронтову, С. К.

ДОРЛ ЛУКЕНЧУК пошукус
свою сестру ПАРАСКУ ЛУКЕНЧУК, дочка Василя і Анни
Лукенчук, зі села Ясінкн, пов.
Коломия. Останній її побут Rottendorf, Німеччина. Хто знає про
ОИЕРЕИТОРКИ
її адресу, голоситнсь на адресу:
З дія і-.ідом у шитті :іаиочого oZOFIA JASENOVVSKA
н»сі on .-ІІ-”Ш. Добра
n ,, гяя 111 її праця. ГІрнсмнІ R. D. І, Perkiomevilte, Реппа. Ккстеишен.

BOLOGNA MAKER, досвідчвияй;
дні в кухні, '2 дві її крамниці.
і'. . . [ітись:
LINDEN PORK STORE

•

робити різні

ПРАКТИКУЮЧІ
$205 на кі< яць
і одітая 3 11
М umfl і!Іпнталь
Dumont 4-001-1 - N. J.

W'ETGRAIN SHAVERS:
.; ідченнн при виробі шкір.
BLANCHARp BROS. & LANE
408 FreiinghuYScn Avenue
Newark, N |.
Billow 8-1343

Season's Greetings •

201 Neppcrhan Avenue
Yonkers, N. Y.
TeL YOnkers 5-2807
*«c«e«c«etc*««eic«c«c;cM.«c<«»ct:ee>e»«

складі, трактуючи ці змагання,
як підготовку до наступної не
ділі.
Ворота добули: Віткж, Мар*
кусь і Ю Голкя:а. В неділю
9 січня Січ грає стейтоиі фіВОЛЬВІ ЗМОГОННЯ з а Чашу Ама
торів Америки Ті противником

Long bland City

•

4nwc«c«M:»e«E4»««c«e<«4nt«»e»e'e«cc
Н А И Щ И Р І Ш І СВЯТОЧНІ
ПОВАЖАННЯ
Всім моїм Приятелям
і Покупцям від /

П і •!><•. і і г н о ї

ЕЛИЗАБЕТ, II. ДЖ.

МІСЯЦЬ

умої инн Голоснтись:
І & І. SPORTSWEAR
32 02 Queens Blvd. EX 20323

"~" "Г

SATTrrtDAT, JANUAHT 8, 1955

MISCELLANEOUS

ОЩАДНОСТІ!
ПРОЦЕНТУЮТЬСЯ

2У2%
РІЧНО
Вкладки асекуровані до $10,000

IRVING SAVINGS
& Loan Association
264 MAIN ST.
Відкрито

PATERSON, N. J.
в п'ятниці вечором.

НАДМІР ВАГИ ! Й ЗМІНА АДРЕСНІ
ДО 5 ФУНТІВ ТИЖНЕВО
j Ще раз прнтадуємі
МОЖЕТЕ ВТРАТИТИ
і нашим передплатникам.
Новий с е н :кщійшій
п л я н почшіасться. ]іцо зміняють місце свого
Висліди пізнати пер І побуту, щоб одночасно з
шого дня, в ul — тс І повідомленням про змі
зиорот грошва.
| н у а д р е с и обов'язково
Нову н а д і ю in.
1 нрнгнлалн н о ш товнмі
облегчення тяга
ру від надмірної
товщини, (що по
ходить від переї
данин, а ве від за
ЛОЗіВ) слідно сьо
годні по звітах ?
успіху при плано
вім заживанні но
н и х вітамінових
аіґулок. Вони помагають ді
втрати товщини (яка походип
лід переїдашгя) і то без небез
іечних лікарств або вправ На
зиваються B E N A D R O L . Цей
новий - лік ліс наче чари, щоГ
злекшити надмір товщина 2
:пс:собамн. Мужчини й жінки
цо давнііііе терпіли від нпдмі
оу ваги (через переїдання), о
товідають про замітці висліди
після зажнття. Багато людей
каже, що втратили до' 10 фун
гів ваги вже по першіп пачці
Продаються з гарантією зворо
гу грошей.
За окремою умовою читач;
цеі газети можуть д і с т а т и
BENADROL по зниженій ціні
Вишліть оце повідомлення до
VALWORTH СО„ Dept. 236, P.O.
Box 92. Platbush Sta., Brooklyn
26, N. V., а дістанете дві 3-долярові пачки тільки за $5. отже $1
знижки на правилм; і ft Ніні. Н>>
посилайте грошей. Заплатіть
^лнетоношові при дорученні.

10 Ц Е Н Т І В 99
!• чаркіїМН
виготовлення ново! адре-

j саиної к. ніш, л н. it ні-.
\Vi\C ще в чвсло СВОГО
і Відділу.
Аосиівіглтжцін
„Свободв".

EVergreen 3-4450

YOUR BINS NOW

Spring Prices In Effect
MAPLE
Coal & Coke Co.
antracite FUEL OIL bituminouh
OIL BURNERS
SALES 4 SERVICE

72-74 Box Street
BROOKLYN 22, N. Y.
> > W W Кудлая

